
When Joe Met Jay

Ten-year-old Joe Carter says hello to an unusual visitor on the windowsill at

his High Street North home: a jay, a large colourful bird of the crow family.
More detalls in Nature Watch on paqe 70,

Poppy Appeal starts officially on Thursday October 26 and
runs to Remembrance Sunday on November 12. It is expected
that volunteer collectors [more of whom would be welcome!J
were to be out over the weekend of October 28 and29 and.
will be on November 4 and 5. The banks have said that old
one pound coins collected as part ofthe PoppyAppeal are OK.

The Remembrance Service will be conducted by the Reverend
Philip Derbyshire at St Michael's Church, starting at
10.15. After the service, the congregation will process to the
War Memorial to join others expected to be gathered there for
the Act of Remembrance. It is hoped to include the "Horsley
Cross", known to some as a "Passchendaele Cross", the actual
battlefield grave-marker for Lieutenant Horsley, a
commissioned officer from Stewkley, who died 100 years ago
this month of wounds at the time of Passchendaele, a WWI
battle that took place on the Western Front.
The Act of Remembrance will start at the Memorial at about
10.45, aiming for 11am for the two-minutes silence, one
minute remembrance of the dead and one minute for
gratitude for survivors and their achievements. As is
traditional, the Seklow Brass will support the event, soloists
performing the Last Post and Reveille.
Stewkley's Royal British Leqion is still recrulting Poppy Appeal collectors, To

talk about volunteerinq, call 740524, or email dee.draper@virqin.net

See Down Memory Lane on page 12 for detalls 0f the tw7 Stewkley s1ldiers
who died one hundred years ago this month as a resrtt of the war,

More than L20 lorries a

day make life miserable on
Dunton R.oad
It is well known that because the houses are so close to the
road, traffic noise in Dunton Road is magnified as it echoes
betrveen the buildings. Heavy traffic often causes homes to
shudder too.
For the last five months,
at least one, and often
more, Dunton Road
residents have attended
Parish Council meetings to complain about the amount of
hear.v tralfic thundering past their front doors. Their
compiaints: continuous noise and vibrations from Heavy Goods
\/ehrcles, and road traffic danger associated with the only
narro\v pavement.
At last month's meeting nearly a dozen residents turned up.
One of them reported that in a detailed recording of traffic in a

seven-hour period starting at 6.3Oam on a Saturday there were
160 lorr1, movements up and down the road. Another survey,
this tirne on a weekday, has registered over 120 journeys.
All u'ere red tipper lorries carrying the logo of W.J. Doherty
and said to be travelling to and from Red Brick Farm, just
outside the village on the Dunton Road. Bucks County Council
has recentlv received a planning application from Mr William
Dohern, for "the use of land for the sorting, screening and
crushrng of inert waste for the purpose of recycling."
ContirtLted page 7, reader's letter page 6

A TIMELY REMINDER

As the Grapevine does not publish in January, all editorial
and event information for that month should be
forwarded for the December issue.

HOUSING TARGET REDUCED AGAIN
In the more than 18 months that Stewkley's Neighbourhood
Plan team has been at work, its target set by Aylesbury Vale
District Council for new housing in the village has changed
time and tinte again. The district council itself has had its
requrrement, both lrom county and from government,
changed too, creating a kind of domino effect.
Last month AVDC advised the team that their target for new
homes in the village in the 20 years starting in 2013 is now
101, don,n from previous demands - once 141 and at
another time 127.

Once approved and published, the Neighbourhood plan will
provrde a blue print for future housing development in the
village, a right created under the Localism Act20lt.
Faced rvith the new situation, and bearing in mind that
numbers may change again in the future, the team, in
conjunction with the Parish Council, decided it was time to
ask villagers again for their opinion. Because of the short
timescale, the Grapevine is acting as a distribution vehicle for
a "Have Your Say" slip. See centre pages pull^out


